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54 Easthill Drive, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 196 m2 Type: Townhouse

Jason Yu

0421679227

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-54-easthill-drive-robina-qld-4226
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-yu-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


For Sale

If sleek modern style and contemporary charm are high on your property wishlist, you won't want to miss this exciting

offering in Robina. Laid-back living is assured with a generous yet low-maintenance design and with such a central

location, everything you could ever need will only be moments away.Everyday life is sure to centre around the open-plan

kitchen, dining and living space with glass sliding doors leading to the entertainer's deck. Here, you can host guests and

admire the lush, leafy outlook or step inside and unwind in air-conditioned comfort.There are three good-size bedrooms

and two elegant bathrooms along with a versatile second-floor space that could work as a study nook or a retreat,

depending on your family's needs. Adding to the appeal of this impressive abode is the abundance of built-in storage, the

alarm system and the secure parking for two vehicles.You will live in a friendly community with a gym and easy access to

the heart of Robina with schools, shops, parks, golf courses and transport links at your fingertips.- Modern family home in

a peaceful and friendly community- A spacious two-storey layout with 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms- Enjoy open-plan

living that flows freely to the entertainer's deck- Your dream kitchen boasts sweeping countertops and a dishwasher-

Neutral colour tones, quality fixtures and tiled flooring- Air-conditioning and an alarm system have been installed- Secure

parking for two vehicles offers peace of mind- So close to Robina State School, shops, golf courses and amenities-

Moments from Robina Hospital, train station and Cbus Super StadiumDisclaimer: All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the

information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold by

auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


